Joint effects of dimethoate and heavy metals on metabolic responses in a grasshopper (Chorthippus brunneus) from a heavy metals pollution gradient.
We studied how an exposure to an additional stressing factor-dimethoate, might affect detoxifying ability of grasshoppers collected at 5 meadow sites located along a heavy metal pollution gradient. Activities of esterases and enzymes linked with glutathione (GSH) metabolism were assayed 24 h after topical treatment with 0.32 microg dimethoate per insect. Inhibition of acetylcholinesterase (AChE) reaches nearly 50% of the value stated in untreated insects, without significant site-dependent differences. The pesticide also caused a significant decrease in activities of glutathione peroxidase (GPx) followed by a decrease in GSH levels in grasshoppers from all assayed groups, demonstrating high sensitivity of glutathione-dependent metabolism to the additional stressing factor. In the case of glutathione reductase (GR) and carboxylesterases (CarE) the fall of activity was shown especially in insects from less polluted meadows and the reference site. Glutathione reductase (GR) activity in individuals treated with dimethoate did not decrease only in insects from the most contaminated site I. This might suggest the trade-off mechanisms adapting grasshoppers to life in seriously polluted environments.